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Address Vetropack AG 
Schützenmattstr. 266 
8180 Bülach

Country Switzerland

Phone 0041 18 633434

Fax 0041 18 633123

Internet www.vetropack.com

 

Employees 225

Turnover 82.000.000 US$

Certificates DIN EN ISO 9001

Year founded 1891

CONTACT PERSONS
Contact 1. Mr. David Zak 

CFO 
Phone: +41 44 863 3225 

Contact 2. Ms. Ariane Von Hänisch 
Procurement Manager Investment Goods 
Phone: 0041 44 8633289  
Fax: 0041 44 8633122 

Contact 3. Ms. Sabrina Oberholzer 
External Communications Manager 
Phone: +41 44 863 33 62 

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Manufacturer of Container Glass, Bottles, Foods, Beverage

2.500 shapes

We offer around 2,500 different glass containers to keep your food and beverage items safe.

Vetropack manufactures and supplies top quality glass bottles to customers in the food and beverage industry.
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Our custom designed glass containers are designed in close cooperation with our customers. The designs may be based on our own drafts, our
customers‘ ideas or concepts by externally commissioned designers. No matter what kind of glass packaging product you’re looking for, you’ll find it at
Vetropack.

Glass beer bottles – ideal preservation for the brewing art

The unique properties of our glass beer bottles guarantee 100% beer enjoyment. Glass bottles optimally preserve the beer’s carbon dioxide content for
a long time, ensuring the taste and quality of the beer remain the same. Vetropack beer bottles are available as standard glass bottles or customized
models that give your beer a unique appearance.

COMPANY BACKGROUND / HISTORY
Founded in 1891, Bülach glassworks near Zurich specializes in manufacturing white and brown glass packagings with output up to 320 tonnes per
day. Including sales and administration, Vetropack AG employs 225 people in Bülach.
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